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Happy HolidaysJ{

while doing ,offi""

shopping,

visit

the chrd'stmas Quilt which is hanging in the l0bby
of NBC. ft will be hung thru Decenber ZUth,

JA NUA RY
The January 9 rneeting will be held at
Westrninster presbyterian Church__/rlOp.m.
The
program will be a slide show from the
Iowa
symposium quilt show intitred ,,Heirroom
to Heirroomr

Traditionar Quirts." rt should be an interesting.
evening--please try to come! ! !
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$n Christmas is coming.......get your quilt
note cards now for holiday gi ft giving' You may
purchase them thrur
Pam Haas 42L'1446
or
HoPe Partridge 423'9t+3I
*- f tk' * rf" * * rF * X {r {. t il* * iF * * rt }-',F * Y- rF * ia

QUILT SHOtl/
the cold and snowy days we should all
be inside the house finishing our latest projects
in time for the March quilt show at NBC.
Je With

foilowing are the requirements......
1. all items must be completed by Feb. 4tn
2, items can not have been exibited other than the
State Fair.
3. items can be of own eollectlog and/or own work.
4. items must measure within 24 x 24 - 90 X 108

The

5.

items must have sleeve attached to

quilt

back.

, . ', . ,' Pleaserot?_f:",y9y1 euilts to hlestninster Pres.
"'.-l \ '' church by 'iilY"lil.-'F*Ju"uary 4th. The quilts will
t1-r
be judged and available for pickup at ZroOp.m.
The guild will provide insurance. There will be
more information at the January meeting.
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til0RKSHoPS.
Afternoon
January

2),

1r0O p.ilI.

Evenine
January 21, 7t3O p.ill.

Ruth Nuss
6zz5 Franklin

n

A f-'"'3

codll@
Hostess

r

Sharon Baumert
Heddy Kohl

Linda Ratcliff

Gayle Loebbr
Ruth Nuss
Diane Gloystei

@ Care of Antique Quilts @
Thcrearescvqralmclhodsofstoringquiltsandyou
Quilts, antiquc or ncw, should never be storcd in
attics, bascmcnts, trunks, or plastic bags, where thc must choose thc onc that is right for you.
damaging effects o{ hcat, humidity, and chcmicals arc
lf you plan to hang them on-hangers in your closet,
increascd.
use hcavy plastic ones. Nevcr use wood or wirc undcr
According to .Bcverly Birks, an antiquc clothing anycircumstances. Plastichangenforquiltsandothcr
clp€rt in New York, quilts and othcr textiles made of tcxtiles have becn tested in thc Conservation Dcpartsilk and cotton should bc blockcd and mounted by a mcnt of thc Metropolitan Muscum of Artand found to
profcssional restorer for maximum protcction; and bc unharmful. But becausc plastic has a short life
damaged picces should bc professionally rewovcn. expectancy and degenerates relatively quickly, you
If you must mount thcm yoursclf ncver usc masking constantly have to chcck it. This can bc done when you
trpc, double-facc tape, elcctric tape, scotch tape orany pcriodically rchang thc quilt to minirnize stress.
sticky taPc of any kind to fix the quilt for display. Do
Another method of storing quilts is the use of round
not usc gloc of any kind.
woodcn polcs or heavyduty cardboard tubes. Cover
Whcn handling your quilts always wash your hands the polcs or tubes with paint or fabric and roll the
bcforcstartinganddonotwearrings,bracclets,orany quilts loosely. Several quilts can bc rollcd togcther.

kind of jcwclry'that would possibly catch in
material or stitchcs and rip it or snag it.

thc

Therollseanbchungonwallorundcrabedburihould
bc covercd to protcct them from dust.
In dcciding on a matcrial for wall hung mountingof You can also store quilts in boxes. They should be
a quilt you must consider, in thc case of metal, if thcrc carefully wrapped in tissue papcr, paying close attcnarc any sharp or rough cdges. Another problcm with tion to the folds to rcduce crcasing, and then placed in
metal is thc danger of rust if chipped. Thc problem boxes. Each quilt should bc in itrown box toprevent
with wood, of course, is thc acid in it, which can be extra wcight on it. You might placc a coupte of pieccs
damaging to the fabrics. This can bc solved by painting of charcoal (wrapped in paper or cloth to picvcn''-_
all wood with formica paint.
contact with fabric) into the closed box to preven
lf you use a metal curtain rod or a wooden rod, you musty odors
odors
I
can hand scw a casing at the top of the quilt, Takcoutallstoredquiltsonccayearandatlowthcm
Takcoutallstoredquiltsonccaycarandatlowthcm
I
rcmembering all thc don'ts from abovc.
to air out-but never in strong sunlight.
I
Dust and lighting is another big problem. Any time
It is thc grcat variation in rempcrarureand humidity ]
you expose your quilt to light you are aging it a little that is destructivc to fabrics in quilrs so a fairly evcn ]
bit. Never hang a quilt in thc harmful rays of direct temperature and relative humidity all year round'is I
sunlight,adarkcornerisprefcrable. Ifyouintcndto dcsirablc. Thc idcal climate for conCcrvation and 1
spotlight a particularly bcautiful quilt, thc artificial prcservation of antique quitts is:
1
lighting should be a combination of incandcscent and
Suggested light strengrh-not over l5 candles. J
lluorcscent (shieldcd against ultra-violet) to simulatc Humidity-507o
J
daylight. Several months exposure to light and dust
Temperaturc-around 68o
I

rotating These conditions arc about the norm for the interior I
a of most homes, but not the attic or basemcnt. olca* . 1
rcsting pcriod in the dark cqual to thc time in the light.
Evcn thcsc careful mcasures will not oro. - n
I
Before storing quilts that havc bcen on display, quilts forever but with proper care and stor"g. iou, I
vacuum as you would any fine carpet or drape to precious antique quilts-will continue ro bc v-aluable J
rcmove the accumulation of dust.
family hcirlooms for many ycars.
l{\
should bc the maximum length of display. By

your quilts on display, you can give your quilts
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ADDITION

to the Guitd Libiary
Folk euilts and How to Recreate
Them
by, Audrey
and

o",igrl""fii|"

A wonderful book with
full_color plates.
Traditional quilts that are30
pieceds some include
interesting applique detail.
There are full size
pattern pieces, brocks and
piecing diagrans to help
the beginner, interrnediate
and advanced quilter.
A must for yourserf or your

tF

favofite quirter! !
x *>tsrF?F- * **f
* * * rF rF* * # *
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Have you ever been frustrated
with transferi.lng
a quilting stencil frour paper
to your quitt top?
* ff your
easily traced 'ii;i;ri",iif;nj-;jni":;
o"

";s"

ii:

more tirae comsuming technique
is *toAcut
but.very lasting
your ;;-il;#ffi"",
,;i;; Jn

x_""to knire.

method is to use
::$diJfiiff:"'ili"3lur;:""
ne t t ing- ;i;;"; ri;;il t;;'i;* {! l$";iiil" r'fi", t io n
Slrn"rl';:"9"$ *iii m iffii"#fiJ",r:ruii,
rhe hores in the-ffi';iii
come thru. Ygy.nax
to

remove

"rio'-i;;""f,Irki.e
--FiIt ""rlo
the netting. hav"-to_-to,rlr,-,.nT'lrt""
easy! t ! ! !
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you

LL{e tu libe a pa.tcfunrilz quil-t
And each U.ttLe pa.teh i.t a dag,
ji,:o".u patchu gru,MAU,, happg and
iiiiia- ioie- onu d^r,h

(1

""e'.sha'i.
pirteh
a.t i.t't
But. ench LittLe
And

tutn to

beep

i,t toge-tlwst

o*\

{itte

,.

t"hbu a {ini-dhed bloeb in thi's U[e o( oun:
Fi.lj-ed urt.ffi tun, and w&h rtaLnq wenthut.
So Le-t

*ah on /.if,e't po"tcluonh

qui,tt

Thaough^f
the twing dary and, the tun-ThtrALLtW that, when
have {iniahed mq btocl
The MaAtT nn4 6aAz "Wz,LL done.r'

I

". . . Wow! AIt fabrics one-ha[f oft!,,

Cindy Arvanette
45oo Briarpark

Lincoln, NE
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